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thereaftera chairmanshall be electedannually. The healthdirector
shall be the secretaryof the board but he shall not be a member
thereof.

The board shall hold regular meetingsat least once every three
months and special meetingson requestof the health director, the
chairmanof the board,or on awritten requestsigned by amajority
of the membersof the boardand filed with the secretary. A majority
of the membersof the board shallconstitutea quorumfor the trans-
actionof business.

Themembersof the boardshallservewithoutcompensation,except
that eachmembershall be allowed his actualnecessarytraveling and
incidental expensesincurredin attendingmeetings.

Section 2. Tn any county of the secondclasshaving a board of
healthon the effective dateof this act, two additional membersof
the board shall be appointedto a term of two yearsand two shall be
appointedto termsof four years.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

ArnovED—The2d day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 149

AN ACT
SB 1498

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for
and reorganizingthernconductof the executiveand administrativework of
the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof and the adrninis-
trative departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating, reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain adminis-
trative departments, boards, and commissions;defining the powers and
duties of the Governor andother executiveand administrativeofficers, and
of theseveraladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertain other
executive andadministrativeofficers; providing for theappointmentof cer-
tain administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand
employesin certain departments,boards,and commissions;and prescribing
the mannerin which the number andcompensationof the deputiesand all
other assistantsand employesof certain departments,boardsand comniis-
sionsshall be determined,”providing that certain CampusPolice shall have
the powers and duties now given to Capitol Police and Commonwealth
PropertyPolice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The heading, first paragraphandclauses(a), (b), (c),
(e) and (h) of section 2416, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known
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as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedSeptember28, 1965
(P. L. 553), areamendedand the sectionis amendedby addingat the
end thereofanew paragraphto read:

Section 2416. Capitol Police, [and] CommonwealthPropertyPo-
lice and CampusPolice.—TheCapitol Police, [and] Commonwealth

PropertyPolice andthe Securityor CampusPoliceof all Statecolleges

and universitiesand State aided or related collegesand universities

shall havethe power, and their duty shall be:
(a) To enforcegood order in Statebuildings and on State grounds

in Dauphin County, in the Pittsburgh State Office Building and the
grounds,in the PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building andthe groundsand

in the groundsand buildings of all State collegesand universitiesand

State aided or related collegesand universities

(b) To protect the property of the Commonwealthin Stategrounds
andbuildings in DauphinCounty,in the Pittsburgh StateOffice Build-
ing andgrounds,in the PhiladelphiaState Office Building and grounds
and in the groundsand buildings of all State collegesand universities

and State aidedor relatedcollegesand universities

(c) To excludeall disorderlypersonsfrom the premisesof theState
Capitol, State buildings in Dauphin County, the Pittsburgh State
Office Building and the Philadelphia State Office Building and from

the grounds and buildings of all State collegesand universities and

State aided or relatedcollegesand universities

* * *

(e) To exercisethe samepowersas are now hr may hereafterbe
exercisedunder authority of law or ordinanceby the police of the
cities of Harrisburg,Pittsburghand Philadelphia,[and] municipali-
ties in Dauphin County wherein State buildings are locatedand in
municipalities wherein said collegesand universities are located

* * *

(h) To arrest any personwho shall damage,mutilate or destroy
the trees, plants, shrubbery, turf, grass-plots,benches,buildings or
structures, or commit any other offense within State buildings on
Stategroundsin Dauphin County, the PittsburghStateOffice Build-
ing and grounds, and the Philadelphia State Office Building and
grounds,[and] the ExecutiveMansion,and the groundsandbuildings

of all State collegesand universitiesand Stateaided or related col-ET
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legesanduniversities,andcarry the offenderbefore the properalder-

man, justice of the peaceor magistrateand prefer chargesagainst
him underthe laws of the Commonwealth.
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SecurityandCampusPoliceshall exercisetheir powersandperform

their duties only on the premisesof the State collegesand univer-ET
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sities and State aidedor relatedcolleges and universities by or for

which theyare employedandonly after theyhavecompletedacourse

of training approvedby the police commissioneror chief of the mu-ET
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nicipality in which saidpremisesare locatrd.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Al’PROVED—The 7th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 150

A SUPPLEMENT
SB 1245

To the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “Arj act relating to the public
school system,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to private and
parochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws
relating thereto,” providing for the establishmentof administrative units
comprisedof certainschool districts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Standardsfor Organizationof AdministrativeUnits.—
The StateBoardof Education,within thirty (30) daysof the effective
dateof this act, shall adopt standardsfor approval of administrative
units comprisedof thoseschooldistrictswhich are not in an adminis-
trative unit establishedas a school district under section 296 of the
act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), asamended,taking into accountthe
following factors: topography,pupil population,community charac-
teristics, transportationof pupils, use of existing school buildings,
existing administrativeunits, potential population changesand the
capability of providing a comprehensiveprogramof education.

Section2. Submissionof Plans.—(a) Within ninety (90) days
after the effectivedateof this act, eachcounty board shallpreparea
plan of organizationof administrativeunits limited to thoseschool
districts in the county which are not in an administrativeunit estab-
lished as a school district under section 296 of the act of March 10>
1949 (P. L. 30), as amended. The plan of administrativeunits shall
conformto the standardsfor approvalof administrativeunits adopted
by the StateBoard of Educationandshall be submittedto the board


